
ALVAH AND FORGLEN COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING

FORGLEN HALL: TUESDAY 30 JULY 2019

MINUTES

Website:www.alvahforglencc.wordpress.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AlvahForglenCC/

1. Present. 

Barbara Foad (Chairman) John Burns

Jacky Player Caroline Jones Helen Bayne

Jim Bayne (Secretary) Carol Rewston

Mike Dewhurst (Treasurer) Liz Jones

                        

In Attendance: Andrew Webster (Forglen Hall), Jemima Chillingworth, Amy 

Davenport, Colette Flynn (Siemens), Alan Galbraith (Mowel), Carolyn Cox, 

Willie Paterson, Gordon Lang, Sgt. Mike Malloy and Angela Keith (Area 

Manager Banff and Buchan)

2. Apologies

    Apologies were received from Stewart Adams, Christina Roebuck, Phil 

Duffield, Rhoda Burns, Cllr. Michael Roy (Aberdeenshire Council) and David 

Duguid MP.

3. Minutes of AGM.

The minutes of the AGM held on 25 June were accepted as a true record.

4. Minutes of Previous Meeting

The minutes of the previous meeting held on 25 June were accepted as a true 

record. 

5. Matters Arising

(a) History of Alvah and Forglen.   Ongoing action with Liz Jones.

(b) Identify potential river projects.  Ongoing action with Stewart Adams.

(c) Invite David Duguid. Invited but unable to attend.

(d) Contact council regarding land at Alvah.  Area Manager would respond later 

in the meeting.

(e) Contact Council regarding road junction in Bogton. Council had proposed 

additional signing but not yet erected.

6. Community Police.

(a)Sgt. Malloy reported that PC Graeme Smith had been appointed the new 



Community Beat Officer. Unfortunately PC Smith had been called to urgent 

business and tendered his apologies. Sgt. Malloy reported as follows:

(i) Antisocial Behaviour, Violence and Disorder.

⦁ There had been a number of assaults reported to the police albeit less 

than the previous month. Arrests had been made and reports sent to the 

Procurator Fiscal.

⦁ A police officer was assaulted in Portsoy, and a man charged.

⦁ During June a total of 225 “ditch the dealer” leaflets were distributed 

in the Banff area.

(ii)Acquisitive Crimes.

There had been a number of low value shoplifting offences. People had been 

identified and cautioned or charged.

(iii) Road Safety.

⦁ Operation Cedar (Challenge, Educate, Detect and Reduce) safety 

initiative will continue around Banff. A number of drivers had been 

reported for drink driving and other offences. However, the great 

majority of drivers had driven carefully and considerately.  

⦁ Op Hill returned to Banff, targeting inconsiderate/illegal parking. A 

total of 13 parking tickets were issued.

(iv) Summer Safety.

Although housebreaking is not a huge problem in the area, care should be 

taken when leaving doors and windows open.

(b) The Area Manager would advise on the removal of the burnt-out car in the lay-

by opposite Tipperty Farm. [Secretary’s Note: The car had been removed.]

7. Moray Offshore Windfarm

(a) Colette Flynn advised that she had, that afternoon, received the consultant’s 

report on the felled area and emailed it to the Secretary. 

(b) The Secretary had received the report and would email it to the community 

councillors later in the evening. [Secretary’s Note: Report emailed on 30 

July). He noted that the total number of trees felled was 150 and not the 50 

initially reported. 

(c) It was agreed that a separate meeting would be held with the consultant. 

Colette would provide the Secretary with available dates. 

8. Floral Displays and Public Amenity Areas.  

It was agreed that, should Aberdeenshire Council be unable to supply bulbs 

again this year,  the Community Council would source their own.

9. Rural Broadband

(a) The Secretary reported that:

⦁ He had had a full discussion with DSSB.

⦁ There were no plans to upgrade broadband in the area through the DSSB 



programme.

⦁ Alvah and Forglen should be covered by the R100 programme. The 

Secretary had asked for a meeting to be arranged with him and the 

contractor who wins the contract for the area.

(b) It was agreed that there would be no benefit in a separate meeting with 

David Duguid before the outcome of R100 was known. 

10. Forglen Window.

The Secretary reported that:

⦁ He had visited the studio in Glasgow and had distributed photographs 

of the completed first panel.

⦁ The lead was in remarkably good condition and only the frames 

around each panel had been replaced.

⦁ The hands, feet and face of Jacob had proved the most difficult part 

but Linda Cannon had found faces and feet in windows from the same 

artist that she had copied.

⦁ Progress was very good and that the window would be ready for 

reinstatement in September.

11.  Arts Group.

       Barbara reported that:

⦁ The AGM would be at Forglen Hall on Sunday, 25 August commencing 

10:00 hours.

⦁ The next children’s puppet show, Hansel and Gretel, would be at Forglen 

Hall on 17 December. 

⦁ The Nordic Nights show had been cancelled.

⦁ The next shows at Alvah Hall would be Aiden O’Rourke on 12 October 

followed by the Jenny Sturgeon Duo on 28 November.

⦁ The drawing group had stopped for August and would re-start in September. 

It would run through  October and November and then close until March.

12. Ground Adjacent to Clayfolds Cottages.

(a) The Area Manager advised that Aberdeenshire Council would consider either 

leasing the land or selling it. However, any sale would be subject to competition.

(b) Jemima outlined her proposals for the land.

(c) The Area Manager advised that as the proposed use had changed from the 

original basis of the current lease (grazing), the council would require a business 

case from a constituted group to give Aberdeenshire Council confidence that the 

project would be viable.

(d) Jemima agreed to draft a business case and circulate it to the community 

council for comment before submitting it to Aberdeenshire Council.

13. Application to become a co-opted Community Councillor.

Carolyn Cox was unanimously elected as a co-opted community councillor.

Proposed by Jim Bayne. Seconded by Barbara Foad.

14. Any Other Business



(a) GDPR form for Aberdeenshire Council.

It was agreed that the Secretary would complete the form and would not 

give consent for phone numbers or emails of community councillors to be 

published.

(b) Application for house at Burnend (APP/20181903).

The Secretary reported that a group had sought a judicial review against the 

decision of the Banff and Buchan Area Committee to approve the 

application against strong planning advice. Aberdeenshire Council had 

conceded and the application would now be reconsidered by the ISC. No 

Banff and Buchan councillors would be allowed to sit on the ISC. 

Secretary’s Note: ISC unanimously rejected the pplication.]

(c) Community Action Plan.

The Area Manager confirmed that the AFCC application would be in the 

forward plan, and agreed to forward details to the Secretary when they were 

confirmed.

15.  Date of Next Meeting

The next meeting would be on 24 September 2019 at Alvah Parish Hall, 

commencing 19:00 hours. 

Annex A - list of actions.

Jim Bayne

Secretary

Email: secretary.alvahforglencc@gmail.com



ANNEX A

ACTIONS

OWNER COMPLETION

Prepare history of Alvah and Forglen Liz Jones Ongoing

Identify potential river projects Stewart Adams Ongoing

Burnt out Car Area Manager 24 September

Dates for meeting withMoray East 

Consultant.

Colette Flynn 10 September

Draft Businees Case for Ground at 

Clayfolds Cottages.

Jemima 

Chillingworth

24 September

Timetable for Community Action Plan. Area Manager 24 September


